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LOCAL BRIEFS C0NC1E KEHiNEY CRAZY? NOT MUCH SAYS 1SJMIN1I.
FINDS A BERTH

IN ENGINEERS
UDY1G FALKI!

DOYLANS MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Golden Wedding Anniversary of Well
Known Couple Is Celebrated

UuiUay Cuuipauy, waa In Oiciii
City on Sunday, whore lw visited bla
mother, Mra. Charles Aat, of WeMt
Mini. Ho wm accompanied by hli
brother, Alvny Ant, a atudmit of the
Mount Angol college. Thoy return-e- d

to Mount AiiKcl on Sunday ovun-Ing- .

Mr. and Mra, Cboator Lageaon are

PIONEER RESIDENT,

DIES OE PARALYSIS

Mr. m4 Mr. A. llowley of Blou

Fall, Wwa, hnv arrived lit Oregon
Oily, where thoy are guest of Mr.
ana lira. I J. LaROaon, of Knur ten nth
and M4tooo street, Mr. unit Mri.
llowley Ikavo been In New Mexico,
where Uif bava bean visiting; tholr
son, who U stationed tharo with bl

Concle Kerney, the Montana rcg- -

The golden wedding anniversary ofireceiving congratulatlona over the ar iatrant tranaferrod to the local board,
some time ago, and who with four Mr. and Mrs. George Boylan was cel- -

For the second time during th Mrs. Mary Johnson, wife of Marian
brated at the Moose hall Sunday. Johnson, one of the prominont real- -

Alldredge, Norman Alldredge, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Alldredge, Miss Elolse
Alldredge, Mr. and Mrs. Joe All-

dredge, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green, Mar-

garet Green, Delia Jane Green, D. C.
Axford, Loydon Bingham, Ethel Ding--

rival of a daughter at their home on
High street, who arrived at the Lage-
aon borne on Monday, March 18. The

pant year L'Jdwlg Falk, a resident of
the Mllwaukle country, waa examined and wa one of the most delightful dent of Clackamas, died at the fam

aalrs ever held In thl city. Mr. and ily home yesterday morning, after antoday, on an insanity charge by Conn- -

ay Judge Anderson, on complaint of
little mlaa, who Up the icalea at
eight pound, hna been given the name
of Arllne Harriet, Mra. Lageaon waa

other Clackamas county registrant
applied for the aviation department
Juxt after that department bad an-

nounced ranks complete, ba found
a berth with the 37th engineers, The
yo.mg man was accepted and will de-
part at once for Vancouver, and
camp,

hi relatives, and for the second tlni3
Illness of several years. Mrs. John-
son suffered from a stroke of paraly-
sis some time ago and never recov-
ered from the effects of te same, hav

Mrs. Boylan are well known resi-

dents of Oregon City and have many
friends who called at the hall during
the afternoon, where they extended
their congratulations an best wlshe.

he wa turned loose by examiningnrmerly Mlaa Myrtla Hendoraon.

ham, F. M. Thompson, Lulu Thomp-
son, Margaret Thompson, Mrs. Edna
White, Mrs. Laura Guillott, Vlrgit
Guillott,' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boy-

lan, Rev. J. S. McComb, Mr. and Mrs.

physicians, who found him perfectly
sane. , ing been almost helpless for a numberHorn, March IB, to Ihe wife of Ar There wert many relative In attend of months. .Falk wa taken Into custody bythur L. Funk, of Mllwaukle, a daugh

company. II enlisted omn lima ko,

and baa keen In New Mexico everal
inoatba. Mr. and Mra. llowley also
visited la several cltloa of California,
Jncl1l loa Aiwele and Ban Dingo,

and baa a moat delightful time. Thla
la Ulr nmt vlalt to tho count state,
and they ara morj than plcnnml with

tha allaiata and eenery. They have
decided to dispose of tholr propnrly

Inter In Iowa, and roturn to Ore-o- a

to Btaho tholr homo. Mr. How-la- y

la a railroad man. White In Cali-

fornia Ifcay vbtlled with Mra. Alton,

alatar a Mra. Howley.

Mri. Yernnh Walaon Bhwman and

mod, Aloa, Of Tlonnsta, l'a., who have
tiroa iattlnic tho t u t six week tit

thn nmi of Mra Hhewimm'a mother- -

Micheal Cohn and daughter, Mrs. Berance, a largo number coming from Mrs. Johnson was a native of IlliSheriff Wilaon Saturday, following ther, Mr. Funk waa formerly of Hed tha Burns and daughter, Mrs. SarahPortland and Waahington. nois, and was born 75 years ago. Sheswearing oMt of an Insanity charge byand, and la a aon of Mr. and Mra Boylan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles BoyThe affair wa held during the day, came to Oregon about 33 years ago,
!oul Funk, and the grandparent and resided here for some time, andand at 1:30 o'clock a sumptuous ban-

quet waa served. The long tables later took up her residence with herare a well plnasnd over the arrival
of tholr granddaughter ee the parents.

lan, of Seaside, Lewis Boylan, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Boylan, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Alldredge and son, Beldon, Mr.
Minda Church, Mrs. Sarah Lacy, Miss

were prettily decorated with carna family at Clackamas, where she hasMr, Funk wa formerly M1h Caroline since resided.tions, laurlHtlna blossoms and ferns.
These were arranged In golden baskGray, of Troutdala, Jennie Lacy, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boy Mrs. Johnson is survived by her

lan and family, Ien, Reta, George,

the wife. It developed at the hear-
ing that Falk and his wire had a
rather etrenuo-- J family row, during
which the husband, who Is about 60
years of age, and 14 years older than
Mrs, Falk, claimed sho struck llm a
vlclou blow with a feed pan, and
that he retaliated with a slap in the
face. The wife 'Immediately came to
Oregon City and charged her husband
with Insanity.

The couple have bad considerable

widower and following five children:- -IL1E.K01 Verne, Gladys, Ona and Vera, Mr.
ets, and added much to the appear-
ance oi the table. Around the table
were seated 105 guests. Assisting In

Miss III tn NlKhtlfiKulo, of Molulla, Mrs. C. P. Merrill, of Hlllsboro, Ore-
gon; L, J. Johnson, of Dayton, Orewho has been In thla city and a g.ioxttnlaw, Mra, Josephine Bhowmeit, of

serving these guest were Mr. Frankat tho homo of Mr. and Mra, I). C,

and Mrs. M. P. Chapman and Gor-

don Green, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Coats, Mr.
and Mrs. David Catto, Elvln and Ev

Hlnlet Station, and bIho with tho for gon; Mrs. William Moore, of Hood
River, Oregon; Mrs. R. G. Cramer,Hoylcs, left for her home on fiatur The loyalty and spirit of patriotism Alldredge, Mra. A. O. Alldredge, Mrs-Josep-

Alldredge, Mr. G. J. Howell,uipr'a alatnr ln law, Mr, Tyra Warren,
will lao on Wednesday morning for day, Hho was accompanied to Mo-- of Portland; Mrs. Louis Montgomery,shown by the Oregon City member

Mrs. W. C. Green, Miss Edith All of Dayton, Oregon. A on, Frankerett Catto, Mrs. Benjamin Doollttle,
Mr. Robert Simmons, Allan Wiltholr horns In ronnaylvanliu Mra. trouble for some time, and once beof the II. P. O. Elk was lauded last

night by Walter E. Nowcomb, of
lalla by little Aline Itoylea, who will
v i nit will) the Nightingale family for
several weeks.

Johnson, was killed two years ago at
liams, S. F. Rambusky, Mr. JaneKhowmta Ima been looking after hr

uroiwrty Interest at ItMoy. They
fore Falk wa brought Into court on
the complaint of a relative of Mrs. Dayton, Dregon.Southern Oregon, deputy exalted rul

dredge, of Oregon City; Mrs. B. M.
Doollttle, of Powell River, B. C; Mr,
lura Guillott, of Portland; Mrs. Da-

vid Catto, of Gladstone.
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aller of the order, who paid au official dredge and daughter Quevene, Bert

Kalk- - The physicians, Dr. Mount and
Dr. Norrla, as well as the court wereMrs. R J. Jcnis, wife of It. J. Jenks, .visit to Oregon City lodge No. 1189,

Boylan, Mrs. J. K. Morris, Mrs. J. B.Following the banquet the after Flast night.

will rrfern by way of Battle, Wash.,

and will lalt l.imittMiMiit Havla, a
yontiR man, who la stationed

nt Cam a l.ewla. They will also ptul
a brfof ttma at Monroe. OrKon. with

convinced a to the man's sanity.who moved from Oregon City to
Afitohla two year ago, visited with noon was devoted to a reception, andMr. Newcomb represents the Orand Calavan, Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Mathew-son- ,

Mrs. Clara Batdorf. Marion Bat-
"Till la quite ridiculous," declared

lodge In the Southern Oregon juris Mr. Falk, before the bearing, ''I sup. Rev. J. W. McComb, formerly an old
friend of the family in Kansas, madediction which Includes all territory In CARL ROLAND FOUNDpose I'll have to sit In there and 1 ;tfriends, and In Chitnito thoy will bo

LtiiKHta of tho AlbrlKht family. Mra.

dorf, Mr. and Mrs. George Batdorf,
Corrlne Boylan, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Howell, Cleo and Marie Ifowell, Mrs- -

an appropriate address, followed bythe atate south of Portland. Thla

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mattoon and Mra.
Jacob Kyle Hominy and Monday, Mr.
Jenks la moving from Astoria to
U'wlKton, Idaho, where he has charge
of tho ga works.

the doctor scratch my knee and look musical selection by the Alldredge
Brothers' quartet; solo, Mrs. Michael Ellen Cannon, W. C. Cannon.Shewtnno and aon were former rusl

dent of Oregon City.
at my tongue, l ve been through it
before, and If really as embarasslng

torrltory was formerly represented for
the grand lodge by William R. Logus,
of tbla city, now aervlng as captain Cohn; vocal solo, Mrs. Anna Snyder.

as It la Billy." ,
Others gave musical selections durwith the Oregon troop In France. Falk agreed with the court andT. J. Gary, of 1'ortluiid, a well HENRY KRUSE ISing the afternoon.Mia, Don I Mcldrum and diuiKh

tori, Maxlne and iKirrls, Of Port More than 400 Elks from Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Boylan were presentSheriff Wilson that he would not mo-

lest hi wife In any manner in the
future and apcarcd willing to leave

known iiiHtrucinr of that city, was In
Oregon CUV on Buturday. Mr. (Jury
a pent the day at his place ut Willam

land, who have been visiting at the are now eorvlng the country In mili-
tary and naval force and in this num ed with many handsome gifts, as

home of Mr. and Mra. Charles C
JEFFERSON HIGH

1913 GRADUATEber. Oregon City la well represented, well aa useful gifts, among these be-
ing $100 In gold from relatives andthe home for good if it would bringette, prearltig his "war garden. " Hetfneacor. of Ciinemuh. returned to

about peace in tlin family.and hi family will return to theirtheir bourn H.mduy evening. Mr. and friends.
llac at Wlllumetto as oott a school

according to Mr. Newcomb. Three
Elk' homes In Oregon are being used
aa headquarters for the Red Cros
and the honor roll transmitted to the

Mrs. Boylan was born In Indiana,
clone, ,

Mra. Moldrum and children will
irolbly return to Oregon City to
make Uwlr hin, and occupy their

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Roland, of this city, was found
dead In bed Monday morning by the
mother. The child was apparently
In good health when retiring the pre-
vious night

The body Is at the undertaking
parlors of R. L. Holman, where It will
be held until the arrival of the father,
who Is In the spruce division and
stationed In Washington.

The child was twelve days of age.

July 29, 1850, and Mr. Boylan was
born in Illinois In 184S. Tbey were

rnaldnaov on Twolvilt and Washing Lieutenant L. J. Caufleld, a former grand lodge show that In every lodge
of the order throughout the state, the

united in marriage March 17, 1868,
Oregon City man and son of Mr. and and In 1870 moved to Missouri, wherevarloua calls made by the government

ton atreeU. They bavo been making

their bo9 in Cullfomla for aavoral
year, whore Mr. Meldrum baa been

Mra. David Caufleld, who spent the they reaided six years. From Mis

Henry Kruse, son of Mr- - and Mrs.
O. A. Kruse, of Oregon City, is one
of the 145 members of the Jun '18
class, Jefferson high school, Portland.
He is the class treasurer, manager
of the class play, takes a leading part
in the play, has not been absent or
tardy during the four years of high
school work. He will enter Berkely
College In August. The K ruses re

souri thsy went to Kansas. May 7,and Its subdivisions have been an-
swered promptly and liberally.with tha inuln office of tho

first of the week in this city on a
brief furlough, baa returned to Van-

couver Darracks. Lieutenant CaufleldCrowa Wllliuni'tto I'aper compuny
I to ana keen tranaforred to the l'ort la with the Clsth Engineer at that

place.land dtvtalon. IN

1S82, Mr. and Mrs. Boylan and their
family started for Oregon by team,
driving one of the teams the entire
distance, and they were on this trip
for three months and 22 days. Al-

though they encountsred many hard-
ships while making this tedious jour

sided In McMinnvlIle prior to their
Mra. Charle Aat, who baa been ra removal to Oregon City. Henry wasJudge Sievers held a real old fashMr. and Mr. Charles II. Caufleld, then a promising boy. He has appliedioned "boss" case Monday, In the trialaiding at Went Llun, will leav for

Cuai4a Oregon, Wednesday who have been in Oregon City where himself and is deserving of the honney, they thoroughly enjoyed the trip.of J. L. Hlte against his neighbor, Al
Hayworth, well known farmer of the ors that hare come to him. Histbey have been visiting their aon,

Raymond Caufleld, left for their home Nine children were born to Mr.morning, where alio Join Mr. At
who preceded her Bevoral week ago Sandy country. Hlte claimed that friends here will rejoice at his suc-

cess., McMlnnville News-Reporte-on Sunday evening. They are spendand who hna a poaltlon at that place valuable mare became entangled In
ing the winter In Hood River with

and Mrs. Boylan, eight of whom sur-
vive, and attended the cslebratlon of
their wedding anniversary 'Sunday.
They also have 16 granchlldren and

Mra. Aat aa rutml ber home at Wimt a fence belonging to Mr. Hayworth,
their daughter, Mrs. Louis HenderLlna, bat expect to return to that

nl ace. la the future. 8h I one of son. Dorothy Marvel Glllett, nine-month- s'

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
8UE3 ON CONTRACT.

Ewald Liesman has Instituted suit
against W. H. Johnson, to foreclose a

and so tore and lacerated herself that
she became useless and be was forced
to sell ber for $10.00. He claimed
damages in the sum of $190.00, on

Five unhappy couples received theirthe ot actlvo worker In the Hed
Crone Uranch of Oronon City, but Millard Gillett, of Seattle, Wash., forMr. T. Edwards, of Gladstono, who contract for the sale of property be
ay he will continue her war relief

dvlorce decrees Friday. Decrees were
entered In the circuit court records
In the following cases:

longing to the plaintiff, located Inhaa been very 111 for some time, and
who underwent a aurglcal operationwork, aeon her arrival at Cuacade

three great granchlldren.
The guests at the anniversary were

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Alldredge, Mr. and
Mar. R. R. Alldredcte and daughters.
Misses Edith and Grace, Mrs. Anna
Snyder and daughters, Pauline and
Eveline, Miss Rose Spiger, Mrs. Char-
lie Surfus, G. A. Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Surfus and son Virgil, Mrs. A. J.

the ground that the fence was not a
legal fence, In accordance with the
Oregon statutes. Judge Sievers took
the case under advisement pending a

Willamette Tracts. The complaint
charges that Johnson defaulted in hisUxka. 80 la tho mother of Chnrle ome time ago, waa able to be In

Dora E. Summer vs. Clifford O.Aat, J, who waa tho first youug man part of the contract, and finally entireSummers, the plaintiff also obtainingof Oregoa who died In the navy after
Oregon City on Wednesday, and haa
almost fully recovered from the ef-

fect of her operation.
ly abandoned the place.

merly of this city, died at the family
home In Seattle last Wednesday from
pneumonia, and the burial took place
Friday.

The little girl had been ill but a
few days. She was brought to this
city during the holidays, where they
were guests of Mrs. Gillett's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moran, of Mel-dru-

Mrs. Gillett was formarly
Miss Maude Moran, of Oregon City.

visit to the premises. The defense
was that the accident might have hapeullatlng. custody of a minor child; John Porter
pened on any of a half iotm similarLaird va. Daisy Hand Laird; Anna Ware, Miss Ethel Younger, Mr. and

Kev. John Ovall, of Salem, waa In
Speaking among friends for a gov-

ernment that didn't need any reformfences In the neiKbhorhaad.Uorn, Monday, March IS. to the Mrs. Albert Morley, Mr. and Mrs.
Oregoa City on Sunday and Monday Hollenbeck vs. Earl C. Hollenbeck, the.

wife resuming her maiden name, Anna ing, our government has been doingwife of Robert Dradshaw, of The
The Dalles, a ion, weight 94 pounds.

John Alldredge, Ethel Alldredge, Le-t- a

Alldredge, Gladys Alldredge, Danllcv. Ovall held aervlcc at Mountain a heap of reforming lately.
Viuw a Sunday mornltiK, huvlng for Hale; C. G. Long va. Mary C. Long,Mr. Dradshaw was formerly Miss

Ethellyn Rlsley, of Rlsley Station,hla text, "Ijibor together with Cod" the custody of a minor child being
REN HOLM SAFE

IN ENGLAND WRITES
at tho Molbodlat church In thla city granted the mother; Clara Edwardsand daughter of Mrs. Charles Rlsley,

va. Benjamin Edwards, the wife inof that place.ho nddr aMd the nnKcmlly on "i'alm
Stiiiiluy," and at TwIllBbt on Sunday this case receiving $00.00 alimony. nnnnnnnnnovealag, "Tho Triumph of Chrlatlun One lone marriage license waa the
Ity," Hav. Ovall returned to bla homo day'a toll at the Joy counter. Clerl; id mm hereat ttnlom Monday evening. Since tuk

nnnn n

n rlnn
Harrington granted a license to W. L.
Little, prominent Oregon City mcrtug up hi work In Clackamna co uity

chant on the hill section, and Florah haa douo much to build up the do
iiomluutlou with which ha la con Uelle Wallace. mmnectjct fill

Waldo Couflold, ioungoat eon of L

Mrs. M Karlcn, who haa been
spending the winter In Eastern Ore-
gon, was In Oregon City on Saturday
afternoon, where she transacted

Mr. and Mrs. Karlcn have
charge of tho toll gnto at Zlg in
the Mount Hood section each year.

Dr. G. E. Stuart, on Saturday, an-

nounced hla candidacy for coroner of
Clackamas county. Dr. St.inrt has re-

sided In OrcRon City since 18S2, and
has been- practicing his profession
here for the past throe years.

Mr. Tyra Warren, of Rlsley, was
in Oregon City on Tuesday, where she

Mr. aai Mr. David Cnutleld, of till a

Mrs. Go.irge Anderson received
1

word Thur.-iila- from her son, Lieu-jtenn-

Ren Holsclaw, who has arrived
(in France. He la with the Third

Field Artillery, and said In
his letter that upon his arrival In
England ha found many of his Ore-igo- n

City friends, among these being
I "Curly" Armstrong. In his letter
i Lieutenant Holsclaw said 'I suppose

city and one enllatlng In the engl
neorlnx corpa, writes hi parents In

this city of hi safe arrival and from The undersigned will sell at Public Auctionletter received aeomed perfectly con

F you have heard the difficulty we bad
in reaching here," but he did not
state what the difficulty was.

tented. Cnfleld la a well known Ore-
gon City boy, and flrat enllated In the
118th Engineering Corps, later being
transferred to the Flrat Engineering
Core. Ha 1 with the Intelligence
Service of the Flrat Engineering

AT THE

Red Front Stables, Cor. Water & 6th Sts.
visited her husband, who recently un-

derwent a aurglcal operation at the
Oregon City hospital and who is im

While some of the students of the
Willamette High school were on theirCorpa. proving from the srne.

A number of cases of pneumonia
way to the Crown Willamette Paper
company, where they were to visit
the plants, ono of the young ladles,

EUGENE HORTON

IS ENTERTAINED

AT WEST LINN

The littla son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ilnbler, who underwent a critical operare reported In the Rodlanda ill

trlct, SBveral of which have been becoming dizzy in pasfng over the
critical, but tho afflicted children arc ation for throat trouble at the Oregon

City hospital, has improved ao that
he has been able to bo removed to the ip go eh .(DSitrnow out of danger. Dr. II. S. Mount,

of thla city, has charge of the cbhoh,

gates of the locks, accidentally fell
Into the water below. The water was
about 12 feet deep and for awhile it
looked somewhat serious for the girl.Among the afflicted .are Raymond family home.

Miss Frances Cross, a student of the
Oregon Agricultural college, arrived

One of the boys, playing the part of
Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson of

West Linn, entertained on Sunday,
Eugene Horton, who leaves Tuesday
for California, where he will enlist.

Koch, lcella and Frances Hughes
danghter and aon of Mr. and Mra
John H'Jghea, Walter Emmatt, Ray'

hero, grabbed the drowning girl by the
home from the college on Wednesday waist as she rose to the surface, and

saved her life.inoad and lx)vorno Alch.
afternoon, where she will visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Cross, of atarday, Mar.The girl was taken to a nearby res

Mlaa Qcrtlo Wlluon, a deputy In tho
Gladstone. idence, where she soon recovered

from the shock of the accident.

He was formerly in the army. He is
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Horton, of West Linn-Other- s

entertained at the Robinson
home were Dr. W. P. Schultze, Miss
Mitchell, and Roy Mitchell, of

.office of County Assessor Everhurt,
was takon ill ut her homo nt Wlllum
.otte on Friday evening, and Is now
Buffering from a well developed case the following described property.of laonalce. Other employes, lnclud
lng County Assessor Everhart, are
now wondorlng If they are to be the
next vlctlrao. They say tha "draw

Miss Mollle Anderson, who haa been
very 111 In the Oregon City hospital,
la improving, and will be able to be
taken to her home near Canby with-
in a tew days.

Mr. and MrB. Glenn A. Martin, res-
idents of Dickey Prairie, located near
Molalla were in Oregon City Thurs-
day. They viBlted with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Riebhoff, prominont

tho lino" on having the "German

CHARGED WIFE

WITH NAGGING
WANTS DIVORCE

mcaalcs. ,

Mrs. K. L. Newton, of thla city, re

MIS3 PATRICIA DRAPER
BRIDE OF GLEN A. GARDNER

The marriage "of Miss Patricia Dra-
per, dnughter of Mrs. Charles Dra-
per, and Mr. Glen A. Gardner, of
Portland, a well known resident of
that, city, was solemnized at Seattle,
Wash., on February 23, in the pres-
ence of only a few intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner are to take
up their residence in Portland with-
in a few weeks.

The bride was born and reared in
Oregon City, and has been employed
by the Pacific Telephone company In
this city for about Ave years.

The bridegroom Is well known In
this city, Mr. Gardner is connected
with the Pacific Telephone company.

celved word from her son, Captain
Frank Newton, who has been sta

residents of Logan, were In this citytloned la Chicago, advising her of his
safe arrival In Franco. Captain Frank
Newton, before enlisting a year ago.

Friday. Before returning home they
visited with relatives.

James W. Wilson, of Needy, was In
ha had much army, experience, and

8 Milch Cows, four fresh, remainder will be fresh soon.
Some are full blooded Jersey, some full blooded Hol-stein- s,

some part Holstein and Jersey.

4 yearling Heifers. 1 Brood Sow. 9 Pigs.

2 dozen Wyandotte and Barred Plymouth Rock Hens.

4 White Plymouth Rock Cockerels.

3 White Wyandotte Cockerels.

1 Studebaker Hack. 1 Light Buggy.

300 feet Wire Hog Fence.

wa a Member of the 14th Infantry
for a naraber of years, He la well Oregon City Friday. He la a son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, of thatknown here.

Two divorce actions were filed Mon-
day. Arthur Cahill brought suit
against Bessie Cahill, charging that
his wife was possessed of a nagging,
quarrelsome disposition that made,
life next to unbearable for him. He
further states that she finally de-

serted the Cahill home entirely In
1915 and took up her abode in San
Francisco,

Maude Ftazier sued C. W. Frazier
Monday, charging desertion. She asks
$30 per month alimony. The couple
wore married at Keatsvllle, Mo., In
1894.

place.

Mrs.i John Jennings, of Jennings
Lodge, who was at the Oregon City Leo Shlndler, of Mllwaukle, but an

employe of the shipyards at Sellwood,hospital for some time, where she
waa In Oregon City on business Tues
day.

underwent an operation, later recoV'
orlng ne that she was able to be

to nor home, Is now In a crlt
W. W. Irvln, of Aurora, a well knownleal eoadltlon, and little hopes given

for her rooovery. She is at the home stockbreeder, was In Orogon City Fri-
day where he transacted business.of aor aleco, Miss Brooke, In Port

DIVORCES ASKED.
Three divorce decrees were signed

and entered Tuesday. Elizabeth Tur-le-y

Becured domestic freedom In her
suit against Bert Turley; Helen B.
Morse was granted a decree from B.
F. Morse; M. A. Gowlng obtained a
decree on desertion grounds from An-
nie W. Gowlng.

Louis A. Bowman filed suit against
his wife, Mertlce W. Bowman, charg-
ing desertion. The couple were mar-
ried in Washington in 1911, and the
husband charges that the wife desert-
ed their home in Marlon county early
In 1917.

SALE COMMENCES PROMPTLY AT ONE O'CLOCKland.
Miss Estella Graves, of Clarkes, was

In Oregon City on Tuesday. WhileTheodore Miller, a well known eleo-

here she visited with friends.trlclaa of Oregon City, left on Monday

Among those to transact business at
evening for San Francisco, where he
will probably enter the navy. Miller
wold ba a valuable man for Uncle
Sam, as he Is considered one of the

the county seat on Tuesday was John

$100 Reward, $100
Tkt readers of this paper will ba

aieaaed to learn that there Is at least
on dreaded disease that science haa
been able to cure tn all its stages and
that I catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional condition
require constttutlonal treatment. Hall'
Catarrh Medicine 1 taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, glvlnf the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature tn doing It
work. The proprietor have so much
faith In the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fail
t cure. Pnd for llt of testimonials.

Addres P. J. CHENEY 6 CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Bold by all Druggist, TOO.

Holtenback, of Mllwaukle.

Terms will be given to responsible parties.

H. C. WRIGHT, Owner.most efficient electricians In this city,
He waa employed by the Portland Rail Born, Tuesday, March 19, to the

wife of Rudolph Wenger, of Park- -way Light & Power company tor some
MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Portland, March 14 License to
marry was issued here today to Ben-
jamin W. Weddle, legal, Oregon City,

place, a daughter.time.

J. E. ; MORGAN, Clerk.V. F. Cooper, of Oswego, was In and Delia Flchtner, legal, 1118 East E. H. WRIGHT, Vancouver, Wash.
Auctioneer.

Euijene Aat, of Mount Angel, agent
for tho Willamette Valloy Southern Oregon City on business Wednesday, Yamhill street.


